Preschool - Week 1
3/17/20-3/20/20
Choose one activity from each category each day. Activities may be repeated.
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Vocabulary
Choose 5 animals to
“become”. Move around the
house like those animals.
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=CT86Dl442jA

Read a book together. Have
your child point to or name
5-10 pictures in the book.

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=VOf4lKln0KE
Play some music and
DANCE! Try the
Hokey-Pokey.
https://youtu.be/d6d6Avbpjf8

Take a walk around your
neighborhood. Look for items
that are a specific color.

Fine Motor Tools
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Sensory and Math

Roll playdough into balls.
Smash down using one
finger.
Playdough recipe:
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1avtMQp4DZyNYUZZ
uGet2zFlemc4uZDd69kVNivq
07cw/edit

Put shaving cream in the
bathtub or on the table and
play away!

Use a toy or stuffed animal to
work on conceptsin/on/under/
behind/next to

Snip and rip paper. Glue it
onto another colored piece of
paper to create a
masterpiece!

Have your child count out
goldfish/pretzels/fruit snacks
etc.

Read a book together. Act it
out- use toys to help with the
story.

Have your child tell you how
to make mac-n-cheese or a
sandwich, pizza, etc. using
words like first, next , last.

Color a picture with crayons.

Finger paint with pudding or
jell-o. Make pictures or
letters/numbers.

Have your child “read” a book
to you, sibling or stuffed
animal.

Have your child find things in
the house you use to clean.

Pop bubble wrap using two
fingers or by twisting it in
opposing directions.

Count the stairs in your home.
Count anything!

Look at a book, ask your child
to point to something that is
NOT an animal (or NOT a
vehicle etc.)

Practice independently
zipping coat/ jeans. Move on
to buttons if zipping is
mastered!

Squatting, countdown from 10
and then jump high when you
reach 1!

Listen to an audiobook or
story together.
Put couch cushions on the
floor and play HOT LAVA!

Vehicles ABC Song
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Ks_Hkx9oxiI

eep Using

Look at a book, find the
letters in your child’s name
together.

Try out a workout video
together!
Youtube: Cosmic Kids
https://www.youtube.com/resu
lts?search_query=cosmic+kid
s

Have your child name 5
vehicles or things that go!
(Or point to 5 vehicles and
name for the child).

K

https://classroommagazines.s
cholastic.com/support/learnat
home/grades-prek-k.html
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St. Patrick’s Day Activities: Click on the links below.
How Rainbows are Made https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?pli=1#inbox/FMfcgxwHMPgkScRkzZHwVfnNnRKxjxWR
Note: If you scroll down on this page, you might find other lessons of interest, even though geared towards Kindergarten.
Ebooks: Below are some links to ebooks that you can listen to and/or read with your child.
Pete the Cat; The Great Leprechaun Chase https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUiAnNXxvHc
The Night Before St. Patrick’s Day https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZLOLKJT4wJM
There Was An Old Lady Who Swallowed a Clover https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mlhEfnE_bnU
Chicka Chicka Boom Boom https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBDTPHZO-xo
Mrs. Wishy Washy’s Farm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cizS3vyV8ks
Pete the Cat; Old McDonald Had a Farm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDfSaMXJ7BQ
Want to practice math with movement? Click on the links below.
Count to 100 by 1’s Jack Hartmann https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&t=3s
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-S98b3kQysw
Counting with a leprechaun (Up to 20) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eSvz1lkvih4
Shapes https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEbRDtCAFdU
Shapes https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnoNb2OMQ6s&t=18s
Counting on the Farm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UsbZ-1VmNvw
Handwashing songs/Videos
SuperStar Handwasher https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vr6GQN-z_2s
Doc McStuffins “Wash Your Hands” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0I8mjEWoHA
Songs with or without movement:
Rainbow Song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXEuJWzmQos
Get Yo Body Movin’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fpD9kRyBn8o
Shake Yo Foot https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59_j0CjY75U
Pop See Ko https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwn4beja1QE&t=70s
Floss Dance https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3F1JLzBdlKs
Shamrock Shake https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BSeWQwQmrR4
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Superheroes Unite https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ok7V1pWtRzs
Dinosaur Stomp https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
We Are the Dinosaurs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vPrmY7labLA
Simple Machines Rap https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NTCToqZ_3Q
The Simple Machines Song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQu3GY509ZM
The Animals on the Farm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXEq-QO3xTg
Old McDonald had a Farm https://youtu.be/EGymN-Lc87M
Old McDonald Had a Farm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_IGSc8N32g
All Around the Farm (Positional Words) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykmFyHJq6FY
Wishy Washer Washer Woman https://youtu.be/xsetijhYwX4
Art Videos:
Pointillism for Preschoolers https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DsV1QLQLr3s
Practicing Categories and Vocabulary:
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Categories-Card-Game-Name-Things-That--1050088

